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MEN FROM FOUR STATES ON WAY

TO CAMP DEVANS, AYER, TODAY,;

NUTMEG STATERS GO TOMORROW

Charged With Safeguarding ths Lftife thet
World Throng of tfoung Citizen Soldiers Will

- train Without Demonstration Real Farewells Will
Take Place Tonight, For Soldiers Must Report to.
the Division Headquarters Early Tomorrow Police
to Expedite Army; Executives' Plans.llQSS

SOLDIER LOVER

HELD FOR DEATH

' OF IgSOBIN
New Britain Woman Discoy-- '

ered in Street Witli
; . t; Throat Cut.
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tillery, 85;' from the 303rd Machine
Gun Battalion, 10. - Maine, Vermont
and Massachusetts men, 835 in nil,
were distributed among the regiments
now stationed at WestfieldJ Boxford
and Framingham, this state.

Charged with the-solem- duty o taking up arms for tho
safeguarding of democracy for the ;worldv Bridgeport boys,
nearly 1,000 pf thepi, will depart tomorrow for Camp Devans,?
Ayer, Mass.', on the first leg of their journey to the battlefields f

'of Europe. l ; . .

"'- -

Bridgeport's 40 per cent, contribution to the National Army, j

many times the'largest contingent thus, far to leave, the city
will depart without the blare of trumpet or the cheers of theV
populace, for the. stern,necessities of war have led the execu-- 1

tives directing the troop movement to make plans for a quiet 1"
,

.departure of the citizen soldiers. . x" ' '' j- -

A police guard will be on hand that there may be no inters
ference with the army plans. The leave-taking- s, the farewells
pf wives, mothei--s and sweethearts, all must be over before they; j
report to the various division headquarters begins, early tomor--

drafted men must present their cards ,

to obtain the coveted standing space -

on the platform.
Five per cent of the draft men. hav ,

alreakSy gone, 40 per cent go tomorrow. I
ruu ouvujn- - w dJtsr cvm. ornereu iq i

depart on October. 4. , officers of . di
vision boards assert ' today that the3
remaining 15 per cent, wfll be thel
xjfean up" of, men who have failed to
report for examination, have not been
exemptetii etc.

J? ollowing preliminary, aDDeamracM
of all men who go .tomorrow; 8 SO ini
mi av. A 1 ... n. - . .. . 1

each division,-al- l were "inatrucoed tel
appear at designated ' places .at
o'clock Roll-ca- ll will be re- - -

quired according to army regulations jana one man in each . district will be J

detailed as a commanding officer ii
under military regulations for the trinl
to Ayer. Each man will be told heiejnow in the army and that army laws l
Apply. "

All those- - who wp at
o'clock ht will byme por.ca ana win i oe aetaclMit :

npder guard during tlmw night.
i At :45. tomorrow, morning art "will t' ?

be required to assemble' .

together with such alternates as have A .

been selected to take 'the places of i

those who fail to make appearance.
Shortly before the- - hour ' for de--'

parture, which because of iar depart-- jment requests, has been kept t from?
publication in all patriotic news-- 1
papers, .the various units will varchl
from their headquarters passing the? .

central point at , Gold . and Water,
street where the public will be al-- ij
lowed to assemble freely although notf- - '

in close contact with the moving body-?-,
of the national army. ,

i--

They will pass through the station J
and directly into the : special., train 1,
that will await them under orders
from the Quartermaster's' department.
No good-by- es will be said there al-- ,

though their friends will have the op- -i

portunity of viewing" them - as each
company passes by in entraining. .

The rendzevous points of the (

rious divisions as arranged today by 4

Ayer, (Mass., Sept. p Devans
was in readiness today for the recep-
tion of '.40 per cent, of drafted men
from New EJng-lan- and northern New
Torls1 whose movement toward Ayer
was begun this morning. The men
dtfe to leave their homes today to be-

gin service in the iNatiohal Army were
from New Hampshire, Vermont, Rhode
Is.ta.nd and Maine. '

' The men from Connecticut will come
tomorrow. - Massachusetts will send
its quota outside of . 'Boston, on Fri-
day, the ; New Tork 'contingent will
start lot camp- on Saturday and the
Boston men will bring- up the rear on
Sunday. v.
Take 560 Men From

Ayer to Fill Ranks
Of Veteran Regiments

Camp- - Devans, Ayer, Mass.', Eiept..
19 For the purpose of bringing to
their maximum strength all regiments
in- New England which at the present
time have vacancies, 560 drafted men
were sent from this 'camp yesterday
under command of certain officer. All
will reach Hheir various

' destinations
today and On Saturday another lot of
men will also be sent from here to the
former , militia units.

This movement, whlcn results irom
an order from the war department.
means that every regiment in the New
England states which - was formerly
militia, will be ready from a man
power point ot view to embark, next
week fer France, or any time there'
after. " ' .' ' ' ".' '

Of the 5 60. men sent from Camp
Devans yesterday," 225 .were Connec-
ticut men and ' they were returned to
the Nutmeg State to become part of
the 102 regiment of infantry. now at
Camp Tale,- New Havert. These men-were- ,

selected as folows: From the der
Dot brigade. 80: from 'the.. 304th in
fantry, 0fSX frohi the; 02aTWeltr:

BONES OF HUMAN

BODY ARE FOUND

IN GARDEN PLOT
y-

Body Buried More Than 20
Ypars Ago, Acting .

--

Coroner Believes.

The .discovery by Thomas A. Knight
a retired business man, of a skull .and
otherX bones of a human - being In a
flower garden in the rear of his home,
60 Hawthorne street, this morning,
startled - residents qf the exclusive
Beardsley park section qf Bridgeport
and has furnished a mystery - which
the ' police believe Impossible to solu
tion. , -

The body was buried '20 years-o- r

more ago and Acting Medical Exam-
iner Edward Fitzgerald who was call-
ed to the scene found parts of the
skeleton missing. The ekull and bones
unearthed were so . decomposed and
all so broken that efforts to determine
sex . or the probabilities of foul - play

. ' ...Will. DS IQipOBIUUie.. y.

This morning Knight and his dough-- -

ter, Mrs. Jennie .A. Wilcox, were car-
rying out a little home gardening worn
In the "rear of their residence. Armed
with a shovel Knight, started turning
the sod and digging up the turf.

He suddenly brought' to- light with
his spade a dark object to which the
earth tenaciously Clung and Which to
cursory observation appeared to be a
piece of wood. ' In the next few shovel
fulls of earth other objects resembling
human bones were found.

Knight and his daughter then turn
ed their attention to the object first
discovered. Shaking off the dirt the
supposed piece of wood took on the
unmistakable form fa human skull.
The other bones appeared to be parts
of the arms, legs and ribs of a skelet-
on.- ' '. '

Startled 'by the discovery, Knight
immediately called Dr. Fitzgerald, the
acting medical examiner to the scene.
The physician found that the body
had been buried for such a length of
time that' efforts to determine sex was
impossible. If the body when buried
was - clothed, the garments had long

become dust and no trinkets or
objects which would lead to a.n identi-
fication could be found.

That the remains is that of a per-
son who met death by foul play does
not unlikely to the public.
There-ha- never been any burying
ground in this section of Bridgeportto the knowledge of the police and it
is improbable - that any resident was
ever burled there who died from nat-
ural causes.

The finding of the skeleton will go
down in the police . annals of this
city as an unsolved mystery in all
probability. ;

Our Loans To Allies
Now $2,391,400,000

"

Washington, - Sept. 19. Loans of
$50,000,000 to Great Britain and 00

to France were made by the
feovernment today, bringing the total
thus far advanced to the Allies up to
$2,881,400,000.

Diplomats in Stockholm
- Feel That Secretary Lan- -

-

sing Wilf Demahd a. Clear
Statement From Swedish
Government. ,

Think Washington Not Sat-
isfied With Comparison of
Services , Rendered , By
Sweden to United States
and to Germany. ; V

Stockholm, Sept. 19. It is
generally believed here that
the troubles of the Swedish
government in connection with
the German . telegrams

' for
warded : from: Buenos Aires
through; ; the .Swedish , legation
are by no V means over. The
question of the hoijir is wheth
er the United States will rest
satisfied with , the .tone of the
Swedish communication issued
ast Saturday.. .V:i;VIt . wouldl surprise ; no - one here if

Secretary Lansing, of the Washing-to- n

State, department, were to call lora clear and nequlvocal statement to
the, effect that the forward of Amer-
ican communications tn language opento ,tie Swedlsit authorities and with
the knowledge yand consent . of;. the
governments TOncern'eVl' was In fto wrise
comparable to th services rendered to
Germany by Sweden. t . ',
; The (Entente ministers and Ira Nel-
son' tMorrSs, the American, minister to
Sweden, hel.'done of their - customary
conferences on Monday afternoon

fwhen', it was understood the situation
(created fbv the nendfna. nf nwm.n-M- .
egrams from Buenos Aires and Mex
lco City was considered.,- - "

British Sink
Two German

Submarines
Copenhagen, ..Sept. .19 Two Ger--

man, submarines have been sunk, by
British naval forces,

"

reports " the
Bergen correspondent of the Tidens
Tegns. Six men ; from - the U boats

'were taken prisoner.,
An- - armed 'British- steamer in the

North sea sank a German submarine
Which' was ishelling a neutral sailing
vessel, - The second - submarine- was
sunk by a British, "torpedo boat de
stroyer: while i attacking an'- - armed
steamer. - .

Spanish Coast No
" Base For Submarines

Washington,,) Sept .' 19 The Spanish
ambassador, Juan. Riano, issued an of.
flcial statement ' today, denouncing
pupusned reports 4that the Mediter
ranean coast of Spain is serving as a
base for .German submarines.

The Spanish-,:governmen- t' said the
ambassador, - "has . prohibited the" use
of its ports an. the' entry into its jur-
isdictional .waters to submarines of the
belligerent powers, and any belliger-
ent submarine that enters a Spanish
port is interned until 'the end of the
war. x- - '',.,' j

Over 20,000 British .

Casualties in Week

London, Sept. 19 Casualties in the
British ranks reported for the week
ending yesterday follow: Killed or
died of wounds, 135 officers and 4,755
men. Wounded or missing, 431 of-
ficers and 21,843 men.

British Engage In
v Successful Raid

London, Sept. 19 The official state-
ment issued today (by the British war
office concerning military operations
on the battle front in France and Bel-
gium says: .,'-'- .

"The successful raid against the
German positions in Inverness copse,
reported in last night's communica-
tion, was made by trbops of the Tork
and Lancaster regiments. . .

"There was nothing of special in-
terest to report."

THE WEATHER.

'' New Haven, Sept. 19. Fore-ea- st

for New Haven and --

vicinity:
. Fair tonight and Thursday.

LOVER'S WOUNDS -

ARE NOT FATAL

Murder and Attempted' Sui-cid- e

Is Theory of
Police.

Now OBritain, Conn., ept'
a pool of blood with, the throat cut,;

the lifeless body of Mrs. Anna Bacon
Tbbin, aged. 25, was found, on Pearl
street this morning: at 1:45 o'clock toy

Policeman Thomas Heslin, who ; ihadx
been called" to the scene. ; A short dis
tance away, the policeman found Pri
vate William J. Wise,: aged 25, con

nected with the" quartermaster's de
partment, regular army, at Fort Slo-cu- nv

Wise's throat was also cut but
is expected he will Tecover. Wise
tinder guard at a hospital and is

charged with muratering; Mrs..Tobla.
John (Edward Tdbin, the woman S hus-
band. Was taken to police., headquar-
ters pending- an Investigation, tout was
later released, the poH-c- toeing con
vinced that he had nothing to do with
the crime. . ..

Herbert Jahn was on his way home
when he heard ecreams for help. Sus- -
peetlng the shouting-.wa- a ruse of a
highwayman, Officer HesHn
and both traced the screams. The wo-
man's corps was found in the street.
Wise was lying on the sidew&lk.shout--
ing.' He was removed to the-- , hospital

the police ambulance and. the vic
tim's husband, was placed under sj- -.

rest at his home, a hundred yards
from .the scene, Wiien,tbe police en
tered, Tpbin was found partly clad.
walking' tear and -- lown Lwith" Tobln's
ibaby jjgaiarJ rm. "Bte expressed ;tJw
prise at the vUtt of the police and
Iwhen Informed .Of the .killing denied
any complicity.-- i

According to- - the police Wise, dues- -
xionod at the hospital, said' he " and
Mrs. Tobin, who had been out walk
ing, had kissed each other before sep
arating when a man whom . he is un.
abe to describe appeared on . the
scene and knocked .him down. He al
so struck the woman. Wise claims.
Then, the soldier says, the stranger
put his hand In j Wise's pocket and
drew" out a rasor, slashing r Wise's
throat and killing the woman. The
assailant then ran away. Wise - as-
serts. :

Relatives of the dead woman--, the
police say, have told them that Mrs.
Tobin feared Wise, with whom she Is
said to have been friendly for some
time. The husband is said to have had
knowledge, of their, relationship. It
is- claimed by these-relative- s that Wise
once gave : Mrs,. Tobin a' beating, and
Edward Llnberg, brother-in-la- w - of
Mrs. Tobin, has given the police a let
ter, alleged to have been writing byWise to the woman informing her
that it would be ','all over" by Wed
nesday. Othen letters exchanged be-
tween Mrs, Tobin and Wise are re-

poriea. to Terer to tne love exist ting
between the two and in one the wo
man refers " to an Intention ' to take
poison. ... ,''

Wise made his home In this city be
fore'ioining the regular army, a month
ago.. --.JHe was formerly a member of
Compay I f this city and Company . K
of v Hartford, when these anlts were
in the First Connecticut regiment.

MUST TEACH 45
YEARS IN STATE

TO GET PENSIONS

Opinion of Attorney-Ge- n

eral Regarding Re- - '

tireinent.5 -

Teachers reaching the age of 70
years, who have taught at least 5

years in the public schools, may not
become members of the State Teach
era' Retirement Association, thereby
having the right , to receive pensions
from the state, unless the 45 years of
service haflbeen in the state of Con
necticut. '. This .opinion of chapter
VII, of the .public acts of 1917, was
made public by Attorney General Geo.
E. Hinman, yesterday. :

Belgian Independence
, Must Be Established,

t Vorwaerts Declares

Amsterdam, Sept. 19 Vorwaerts,
the socialist organ of Berlin, holding
that the complete restoration of Bel-
gium is corollary to the reichstag
resolution .declares: . "Whether the
German government remains deaf
thereto, it is not only a 'question of
power or..policy, but justice and con-
science.-' No policy is truly wise that
disregards .'the moral and legal fac-
tors in the life of nations. Despite the
howling of the mailed fist politicians,
we affirm that right is right and that
Belgium has the right to its independ-
ence."-

It is the general tscheme to keep
Connecticut soldiers together. Those
already at Camp Devans from Connec
ticut are assigned to machine gun bat-
talions and infantry regiments and
those who will come' this week have
been assigned to the 301st and 303d
Machine Gun battalions and to the
second and third battalions of the de-

pot brigade,

ARMY OF 800,000
MEN NOW ON WAY

. TO 16 BIG CAMPS

Washington, Sept 19. Three hun
dred thousand men of the National
Army are today on their way to 16

cantonments., to undergo an Intensive
training period preparatory for ser
vice overseas. Today's Increment rep-
resents approximately 45 per ' cent.v of
the total quota under,: the first call
from', nearly 5,000 exemption beards. '

The transition from civilian to mil
itary" life was eftecteld' with a mini
mum of ., delay.

' In every section of
the country the men called by the in
dividual boards were assemble, placed
under military discipline wielded by
one of their number selected as leader
and assigned to . special troop trains
now en route ' to the mobilization
camps. The new increment will Join
the first quota of 45,000 men caned to
the colors Sept. 5. '

,

Becauase of obstacles' . encountered
by the War Department in procuring
supplies, it is probable that some of
the men will be' only partly equipped
on arriving. No attempt completelyto oiWlt the .units or war service will
be ..ma!e-- . until Juit.. j&r,iOk tlMt jQaul
partore-fo-r France. t V

CRONAN OBJECTS

TO FREEDOM OF

SUSPECTED SPY

Information Recently Re
ceived by Detective War- -

rants Investigation.
Capt. B. O. Cronan ' in the city

court this morning opposed the Tre- -
lease 4 of ' Argilis Manzamares, 88
Reilly street, who has been held at
the county jail for a week on thesus
picion that he is a German agent im
plicatd in a plot to.destroy Bridge
port munition works.; . , ".

. In view of the fact thata friend'-o- f

the .suspect, told Caipt. Cronan that
Manzamares was at PomptorrVLakes,
N. J., a few miles from Black, Tom
Island the day following the blowing
up of powder ojr the island and the
fact that the federal authorities have
not finished their ; investigation the
court decided to continue the case un
til tomorrow morning. . ,r , '

Austrian Reply To 1 x

Pope Due Tomorrow

Amsterdam, Sept. 19. (Austria's re
ply to Pope Benedict's peace pro-
pohals, says the (Wiener Allgemeine
Zeittng, will be handed to the papal
nuncio at ' Vienna on Thursday ana
will foe published on Saturday. .

The reply will confine itself to a de
tailed discussion of the pope's sug-
gestions. The report" that it will con
tain new and astonishing peace pro- -'

posals, the Vienna newspaper adds,
is absolutely at variance; with the
facta. ; ...

48,000 Longshoremen
Threaten to Strike

New York, Sept. 19. .Piers of sev
eral of the principal transatlantic
steamship lines in New Tork harbor
are affected iby a strike of longshore
men who charge that the Interna?
tionar Mercantile Marine insisted upon
reinstating a foreman against the pro
test of the union. About 3,500 men
are said .to (be out, and union leaders
declare that 48,000 will toe orderekJ to
quit work "and tie up the commerce
of the entire port" unless'the foreman
is dismissed. The lines affected (by the
strike are the White 'Star, Ounard,'
lAitlantiCy Transport and the Holland-Americ- a.

Representatives of the United States
government and T.. B. O'Connor, pres-
ident of the International Longshore
men's union, are expected to take part
in a conference here today in an ef-
fort to end the strike.
' Meantime, the loading of big- ships
with War supplies is delayed.

The British schooner Cora M., lum-
ber laden, was wrecked off Menonoy
Point in a 60-m- gale, near Chatham,
Mass.

Corporal Harold Willis, an American
aviator in France who disappeared
after an aerial raid on Aug. 19, is a
prisoner. t

LAmeric&n Federation ot La-to-r

Wants Whole Pacific
Coast Considered as Unit

, ScmdUators 'Await' Set-tleme- nt

of Seattle Dispute.
v.
Chairman Hurley of U. S. In

Shipping Board Postpones
'Trip to San- Fyanctec(-H-

" Arranges Another Confer-
ence With Gompers v ,

. .. .V. . . - ..':'. , . .

Washington, Sept. 19. La-b- or

officials itdepartment today is
jexpressed ":. the opinion that
''there Is some prospect of ad
justment soon" of the ship-
builders and iron.'' - workers
strike at San Francisco. , ; ? :

tTiaii" ; pistimate was .based
''bargely, it was' said, upon a tel

egram .received .from .v i.
Bovce, assistant commissioner

iof immigration at Sarf Francis
co, who is acting as conciliator. in

Mr Boyce reported Conferences

jlast night and that he expected
lo resume them today, i

w. 'ITrgent' suggestion' frW the Amert- -
an Federation pt Labor, however,

Ithat the, entire aPaciiflc cocust should --toe

.conslderea ft unit in determining waga
Lscalea or htpyard employes dimmed
Uh hnn if ahloDtrur board offlcdaJa of
(settling independently the strike of

"
- Iron woricm at San Francisco. Con--
Uequently the shipping board devoted

' toner attention to solution- - ot roc aim-cuM-

arieinz out of, Seattle cpnv
Wnv'i action In granting high union

demands.' Chairman Hurley of
bthe board, considered ; postponing1 tola

trtp to the eoaet aratil ho eouw come
with the general manager of the Se-

attle company, due to arrive here to-

morrow. Mr. Hurley had planned to
leave lata today. -

I .The ucentVon. of federal concllia--
' kore that the Ban (Francisco strikers.
Wo (Muck to worfc temporarily on the
aasU'of the Mare (Island wage, scale;m

. (recently increased about 10 per cent.
was ' not received favorably by offl-jcra- le

of the metal trades department
.';f the- American Federation of Labor.

' lThey explained that the Mare Island
Tinas based on rates in commer-1- 1

plants about - Can (Francisco and
considered too lowy International

aomcera or ine leueraQoa expresswur un
. (opinion v that the flan Francisco dis- -;

jpute could . not be settled before the
situation is composed. .v; y

I Mir. JBurley sJid Samuel Oompers
.. Lrnuitced another conference today on

iIim'COlfFERENCE
.V:; WITHOUXBESULTS

."San Francisco, SepV 19. Both sides
involved In the strike "of 25,000 mem-
bers' of unions affiliated with the San
Francisco Iroriv Trades - council . for
60 per cent, increase in: wages marked
time today awaiting-- the arrival of Ed
ward N. Hurley,, chairman of the Uni
ted States shipping board, and William
iBlackman, conciliator for the depart
jment of labor, who have been ordered
j here .fey the government-i- an effort
to settle the controversy. The' strike
began Monday morning, baiting work

jon government contracts aggregating
1X160,000,000. ,

Confidence was expressed" by labor
fleaders and representatives of the Cal
ifornia Metal . Trades association, the
'employers organization, that a way
would be found by the federal medi
ators to , settle the controversy.

s M prolonged - conference between
joint committees of workers and em
ployers endeavoring to find a settle--;
ment basis in the strike adjourned
early today without productive results,
laccording to A. S. Gunn, representing
!the employers' association. ,

iMetal Trades Council .

;
- May Declare Strike

jattie, Wash., Sept. 19. The J
lMiai . xraaes uouncii, -

representing
1B,000-me- n employed in the steel

, 'shipyards of the Seattle district, vot-ie- d
hist night to extend financial, sup-Ipo- rt

to the workers in the wooden' hip yards who are on a strike against
, use of lumber produced in Wash-...-.Ingt- on

mills operating on a ten hour
basis. Decision also was reached, It
was said, to declare a strike ir mem-- h

4bers of the council are asked to hand-il- e
ten hour lumber. s .

.y-- ! According to officers of the council'
ithelr action means that unless the

' 'government "succeeds in immediately
(effecting the adoption of the ' eight

. j'hour day by the lumber operators the
:

ihlpyards making steel vessels will be
(Continued From Page One, '

row morning.
Tomorrow the men will assemble at j

various districts, under full police
guard and will be escorted in strict
military formation through the streets,
through the station lines.

Capt. Charles .Wheeler of the traffic
fbureau has made all arrangements for
the gathering of the drafted men at
the railroad station. - To prevent con-
fusion and congestion :the railroad de-

pot will !be roped off and only those
admitted within the lines, who have
cards issued by the exemption boards.
Bach, drafted man has een given two
cards for the use of his relatives and
friends. . t r .

'

The police, will; assemble - at 'Water
and Gold streets and the line of march
of drafted men Into the depot win be
guarded by two squaidls of policemen
and one squad of tnafBc officers. The
assembly will take place at. 7 o'clock
sharp. Gold and Water streets will be
roped off ' as will be the platform of
the'etaflon.- - v" :'"'-- ri?r

None.ibut relatives, or friends of the
drafted , men, wilt, toe-- mil' ed within
the plafoirm ropes and Vexcept the

.. J", J. jl jii. y-- V

DC.VARNER'S

IMMUNITY PLEA i
IS TURNED DOWN

Claimed Exemption on the
Grounds : That He Has

Dependent Family. .

DeVer C. Warner, productis man
ager fit the Warner Bros. Co., the
world's greatest corset factory. Which
is almost entirely owned by his father,
DeVer, H. Warner, has been refused
exemption from service in the new
National Army. ' ',;' 0

, Warner claimed that his wife and
family were dependent upon him, and
he sought exemption.' At the present
time, however, he has a' commission
in the ordnance .department of the
United States army,, as an inspector
of cloth. This he--- received several
weeks ago..- - His. claim was denied by
his division board, and he appealed
to the district Joard. This board in
its announcements of local decisions
today1 included Warner's case. '

Mr. Warner's father is one New
England's largest manufacturers. He
Is also the chief owner of the Bridge-
port Hydraulic Co., and the Bridge-po- tt

Gas Light Co., besides being
heavily interested in other large pub
ifA eapvirA - en Arnrises. He - is ' rated

Hmnflt a millionaire. -

. Warner had- - been - active in tne
Home Guard, in which he was a cor
pral in Co. H. Thisis the companjy
recruited chiefly from the Bridgeport
Rifle club. ' -

At division headauarters today it
was stated that its was understood
Warner's commission in the ordnance
department is .temporary, and that at
its conclusion he will be certified to
service in one of the newarmy can
tonments. -

Among the list of names appended
and passed into ithe service, of Uncle
Sam toy the district board today will
be found many who are prominently
identified with the industrial produc?
tion of this city.

The dec'islons of the district boards
today in. Bridgeport cases follow:.

Industrial, Denied .

; ' Harold F. Peterson, A. H.v Nilson
Machine Co., no evidence; James F.
WalBh, Jr.; Samuel Nechols, no afflda
vits from company; Walter J. Baker,
toolmaker. Singer Mfg. Co,, no evi-

dence; Martin J. Haller, no evidence;
John Zillick, no evidence ; Earl R.
Kirk, locomotive fireman; Francis C.
Gallagher, fireman; William E. Wil-
son, fireman; Edwin A. Robbins, no
evidence; Fred Bates, no claim by
company; Charles Smith ; , John E.
Garrity, no claim by company;, Ger-
ald S. Ball, Remington Arms, no clam

(Continued on..Page Two.) ,

Two Norwegian Ships
Sunk By German Subs

Christiania, ' Norway, Sept. 19
German submarines have sunk the
Norwegian steamships, Facto of 2,872
tons gross, and Thomas, ttrag, of
3,569 tons gross, it was announced
today at the Norwegian foreign office;
Two men from-eac- vessel lost their
lives, ;

First divisipn, T. M. C. A. headqual J

ters. - ' -
Second division, McElroy Brothers' (

Co. building. ,

1 ' -

Third division, new High school. -

Fourth division, Atlantic hotel din-

ing 'room.. -

Fifth division, office of. board on,
East Main street. -

Sixth division, State armory. : f

. Some boards have already announo-- j
ed that the buildings will be barred to 3

visitors. ' .r v t

Many ' men, ' especially those from
other cities who go from here, have i
already made their partings and are j
carrying: away handsome presents ot
kit-bag- s, cigarettes an ' emblematic
handkerchiefs. One man showed un i

for duty this morning with 2,500 clg-- ;

arettes under his arm, presented to i

him by West Hoboken. admirers. '
Instructions Issued this morning to j

all men by order of the provost mar- - j
shal order themi to report as follows.,
the specified place or name of the lead-
er varying 'in each districti

' Instruction
By order of the provost raartfml

r
you are hereby ordered to report -

as- 'follows: .

First. Report at the '.'

at 5:15 this afternoon. s.
- Report at the same' place at ; :

7:45 tomorrow morning.Thursday,
Sept. 20th. -

. ',..
Third. Tomorrow morning bring '

- with "articles:
Soap, razor, mirror, comb, hair
brush, clothes brush, tooth brush,
tooth powder, heavy underwear, .

socks, towels, sweater, handker- -
chiefs, paper, pencil, post cards,
etc. ';' .'.-.- .

Be Sure to Wear An Easy
Pair of Shoes -

Fourth Ton may secure from
the clerk two tickets'" which ,wiw
admit two relatives.- - on, friends to
the station - platform tomorrow ;.
morning. J

nfth. ' If your home address
or the spelling of your name Is
different from ithat given on your
notification card, give the correct I

address and spelling of name to ...i
the clerk immediately.

Sixth. Tow must report to the
clerk, immediately, whether you
are to. spend tonight at home or
at a hotel. .

Seventh. Tou are now In the
military service' of the United
States and under the orders of

, . or any other person V

whom he may designate to have , r
charge of groups.' tJ

iConuedaJfcfTijJ


